
riLHOlT MINERAL WATER
Tho Oenuino Article.

few of 6ur most popular ones:

)BADOKA nut sundae
JOKY MOUNTAIN SUNDAE

Fh. S. C&ANON

LvER'8 DELIGHT
SUMMER GXBIi

Still tho most popular drink ever
ved In Salem:

MUD

PUNCH
)ur Ico Croam leads all the rest.
Jream direct from tho dairy to our

hczer makes perfect ico cream.
rtTLLEB & DOUGLAS

160 Stato Street
Phono, 187, 182

cotv

ua.

fm5 'I J.t'i-rt-- J

uM. ilbtP

FT

SPBINQ LAMB.

always good. Wo sell moats of the

highest quality. Whether you

it lamb, beef, mutton or pork, get

from

a.

EDISON THEATRE
IQIIAM-OAULBIN- S 8TOOK CO.

Chas. Caulkins
Supported by an excellent company,

Jnning Monday, Juno

t. successful society drama,

Wifo's Poril.' Ma?ineo Saturday,

dark nights. Specialties between

Illustrated Curtain,

dnee, 2:30 p. m.; nights, 8:15. Next

Is, the comedy drama, "Tho Bo- -

ians."

songs.

jberty Store
FOB TOUB

Oyster shells,
Oil meal,

iBono meal,

IE

OBOSS

HENS

: Shorts, Bran, and
Wheat
Always otf hand.
aorta
ran

tOMT

E.

3

18th all

The

Back.

W. SMITH, Prop

JLvJH
Price at Warehouse.

95

Per

E.

la per lb., less than 100, lbs.; 60c

100 lbs.; $8.00 por ton.

Prico Delivered.
per lb. loss than 70 lbs. 70c per

lbs. to fit refrigerator.
Isk driver or call for coupon book.
(a houso will bo

Opon Sundays
8 a.m. until 12:30 p. m.

Ipeclal ratea same as la9t year. For
ticulare call at oflico in alley back
ear barn.

alem Ice Co

Millers' National Federation.
Milwaukee, Juno 20. Mora than

hundred delegates are in attend
ed at tho annual meeting of tuo
piers' National Federation, which

aed at tho Pabst theatre toduy. Be- -

tho delecrateg thoro are several

3rd millera who do not belong to
federation. Tho local millers havo

Ja extensive preparations for the

talnment of tho visiting dele
, and fhero will bo numerous

lie's and other entertainment fear
Pes in their honor. Tho convention
U last three days.

Acute K&eumatlsm.
P tearing or vrreBching pain,

Moned by getting wet tnrougn;
e when at rest, or on first mov- -

the limbs and in cold or damp
W, i. cured emieklv by Bal- -

4' Snow T.?nlMnt Oscar Oleson

City, HI., writes, Fab. 16, 1902?
year ago I was troubled with a

la my back. It soon got so bad I

bend over. One bottle oi
l't 8aow Linlmeat cored m."
l- - by D. J. Pry.

OAifr ,f--

SOCIAL
EVENTS

Piano Recital.
A largo and appreciative audience

listened to tho piano recital given at
tho Baptist church last evening by the
pupils of Miss .Margaret Fi9hor. Tho
excellent manner and delightful touch
with which tho selection w,n .
dered by tho pupils, speak well d

for tho ability of Miss Fisher as
a musician and teacher of raro merit.
It would bo futile to comment on the
best numbers, suffice it to state that
tho pupils acquitted-- themselves with
credit.

Tho program was as follows:
First Part.

Grand Galop do Concert Hoist
Eva Fisher, Belle Ntles.

Song of tho Milt Wheel Cloy
Emestino Roberts.

Santa Clans Guards Krogmann
Isola Smith.

a own om Ago arr. by Xeeho
Gonevievo Frazlcr.

Mrs. Leo, Lloyd) Lee.
Tarantelle Mills

Eva Fisher.
Reading

(a) Romance of a Hammock.. Anon
(b) The. Moo Cow, Moo Cook

Miss Olive Riddell.
Tho Little. Prince Krogmann

Ethel Frazier.
Littlo Maiden Waltz Hoist

Dora Gray.
Littlo Drum Major Kern

Virgil Salmon
Bed Tinn Orth

Hallle Doty
Pixun on tho Water Brown

Edith Fisher-- , Gusio Niles. ,

Socoi Part.
Bloom and Blossom Hoist

Dora Gray, Leona Gray.
Littlo Wanderer Lunge

Lloyd Lee.
(a) Love Dreams . . Brown
(b) Showers of Stars Wachs

Bi'llo Niles.
Bicyclo Waltz Selected

Leona Gray.
Rocking llorso Sliotto

Edith Fisha-- .
Reading-rO- n tho Other Train Select

Miss Olive Riddell.
Playing Tag Anon

Gussio Niles.
Sweet Clover Read

Tola Roberts
Merry Bobolink Krogmann

Grace Mollencop.
Chapol in duo Mountain Wilson

Miss Mabel Wilson.
Polka dc Concert Bartlet

Elva Doty.
Postillion do Armor Ringuet
Elisabeth Karn, Geneviovo Frazler.

Mis- - Olivo Riddell who assisted n?

reader, showed splendid talent in the
selection land rendition of the fdxiV--

ings. Sha was heartily Applauded and
responded to an encore.

Havo You a Cough?

A dose of Ballard's HorehounJ
Syrup will relievo It. Havo you a

cold!
Try it for whooping cough, for asth-

ma, consumption, for bronchitis. Mrs.

Joo McGrath, 327 E. 1st street, Hut-

chinson, Kan., writes: "I havo used

Ballard's Horehound Syrup in my

family for five years, and find it the

most palatablo medicine I ever used.

For salo by D. J. Fry.

New York Q. A. E. Encampment.

Saratog.4 Springs, Juno 20. Tho

fortieth annual encampmont of tho

Department of New York, Grand Ar-

my of tho Republic, opened hero to-

day. Tho attendanco is unusually

largo and tho town is full of visitors

attracted by tho encampment. Tho

headquaxtoiw of tho department otll

cera has boon ostabllshod at tho Unit

od States hotel, where tbo council of

administration will hold a meeting

this afternoon to audit tho reports and

accounts of tho various ofllcers. Tho

fiVt busiae&i meeting of tho encamp-

ment will bo held tomorrow morning.

Tho Sons of Veteran and tho Wom-

an's Beltiif Coin of this otato will

hold their conventions hero during tho

three dajs of tho G. A. H. encamp

ment.

aeonrta Federation of Labor.

Augusta, June S0.--Matt of eon-.t.i-,.l

intercut and importance will
.. . ..nnsidoration at tho

como up ' "

eighth annual convention of tho Geer--

federation oi ..(ria stato
here this morning. Tho

is largo and every local

ion affiliated with the federation
delegates. The n

represented by
will bo in mu three day-s- ri

thd meetings- will bo held at the

county court hou. Tho headquarter

or the Motion U at tho PJwU
therfogram

trlalnmeat of the visiting delegate

r U spared by the locau- -
L, taeludw trip by boat to

S loX on the Savannah river an

"d a 8trcetBar ferryouting to Sand

car ride over ue wJt -- -7
,
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BARKS

LOSE
SUIT

Heirs of Late Robert Scott
Win in Final Settlement

of the Estate

Judgo Galloway, of tho circuit court,
render! a decision this morning in a
suit involving property to the amount
of $45,000 or 50.000. Tho suit is that
of John Scott and others against Chas.
Scott and others, including Ladd) &
Bush, tho Bank of Woodburn and Cool-idg- o

& McClane. "

Robert Scott died in Marion county
in 1897, and left his propertv to his
children, sharo nnd share alike. Tho
widow, Mrs. Ann Scott, was to re-

ceive, in lieu of a dower, an annuity of
$300 Oannually, and ono-thir- inter-
est in tho mill property at Woodburn.

At tho time of his death Robert
Scott held four promissory notes
against the Oregon Land Company,

$55,140, secured by mort-
gage on lands in Marion and Clacka-
mas counties. Charles Scott was tho
administrator of tho estate, anil he
brought suit to foreclose these mort-
gages, and the lands wero sold by the
sluviffs in theso counties. Tho Marion
county property was sold for $11,500
and the Clackamas county property for
$11,000.

It was brought out In tho trinl of
this case that Charles Scott mado theso
purchases, as administrator of tho es-

tate of Robert Scott, and bought tho
lands for the use and benefit of tho es-

tate. Tho banks named in tho suit as
wero creditors of Charles

Scott, and they took action to possess
tho Innd involved, on tho ground that
tha n"operty was tho personal hold-

ings of Charles Scott.
Judgo Galloway decreed that tho

widow should havo one-thir- d of the
realty involved in tho suit, and! that
tho balance should be divided into five
equal parts nnd distributed among tho
heirs. Charley Scott's part, In addi-

tion, is to (contnin certain dry houses,
which 'tho banks advanced money to
build. Tho widow's annuity Is to cease,

and tho costs are to be attached to the
estate as a whole,

Tho court appointed as referees to

carry out tho terms of tho decreo John
W. Roland, of Salem; Frank. Fellows,
of Woodburn, and Unban Fisher, of Mt.
Angel.

The nttonmva wero II. J. Bigger and

C. W. Corby for tho plaintiff and W.

H. Holmes and Geo-g-o G. Bingham for

tho defendants.
Othor Decisions.

In tho suit of E. B. Smith vs. W. S

Fry and wife, asking for tho foreclos-

ure of a mortgage, a decree was grant-

ed as asked for in the complaint, ex-

cepting tho attorneys' foes were

placed at $75.

In tho suit of Mattio Kightlinger

ngainst E. M. Kightlinger, a decree

was given allowing tho plaintiff one--

thlid of the property of the defendant
This suit hinges nrouml two divorco

suits. The parties in tho lltlgntiou

were divorced' several years ago by a

decree civcu by Judge Hoise. They

were remarried and again separated In

tho decree given todtiy by Judge Gal

loway nnother divorco is granted.

the busbiill score N B

to 1 against the umpire.

A lnz man always believe that a

thing of dutj is u bore forever

HEALTH
Beccham's Pills are the "ounce of
prevention" that saves many a dol-

lar for cure. Keep disease from
getting In, and it will never lay you
out.

The safeguards against all lifes
common ills are: A Sound Stomach,
Healthy Kldneyj, Regular Bowels
and Pr Blood.

Hundreds of thousands both
men and women keep healthy by
using

BEECHAMS
PILLS

a remedy that has stood the test
for half a century and is now used
over all the civiliied globe. They
purify the blood, strengthen the
nerves, regulate the bowels, aid the
kidneys and cure stomach troubles.
Build up the nervous force and.re-pa- ir

the ill effects of overeating.
The best safeguard against indiges-

tion, biliousness and dyspepsia.
Takrf Beccham's Pills regularly

and you will maintain good health
at small cost.

At Small Gost
gcMjSrerrare. In box 19c. Kc

copyright 1908

Kuppnrtlmer Co., Chi.

Wm E. AflvWJKH
tocr

Optician
Bifocal lenses near-sighte- and d

lenses mado to order.

Gold and Gold
Filled Iames
Alto mado to order. Our prices you

will find reasonable,

Chas. H. Hinges
Jewelers and Optician

23 Commercial St.

Good Driving
Weathe

Drop In and havo look at our stock

of runabouts and bugglw.
Wh havo somo xery choice things

rubber and steel tired work, uuh

panel nnN, and popular prices.
A sirrey two at reduced prices

F. A. Wiggins
IMPLEMENT HOUBE.
255-25- 7 Liberty Street.

Farm Implements, Wheels, Auiomo- -

lf..1il... anil

Bupplle.

Remember tho Elks' Skldoo June .10,

July
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C3JLB'rC3TlX
tiu , Its Kiss YwHr.BKjlt

O. W. Xnowlw.

Charles Wesley Knowlei, one of the

oldest and best-know- hotel men of

the Pacific coast, died in this city this
ft'ft&rnooa, says tber Telegram of Tues-

day, after an HIne of threo montU

Ho bad been eonfined to his bed for

several weeks, nnd the end was not un-

expected.
Tho eautfl of death wa a stroke of

paralysis which he suffered In tho Ut-

ter part of April. Since then he b

1900.

A Plain Talk
By Plain People

ANY MAN WHO WORKS FOR A SALARY CAN AFFORD TO WEAR

"Salem Woolen Mill Store"
Ready Tailored Clothing

THE MAN WHO DOESN'T HAVE TO WORK FOR A SALARY DON'T
NEED A NY BETTER.

$1 2.00 to $25.00
BUYS AS GOOD AS YOU WANT.

Salem Woolen Mill

Store

CHAPTER V.

Hero Is tho mnrr who's beginning va small;
In fnct in the start ho had nothing at nil.
Ho caTiod very little, but every pay day,
A dollar or two ho put safely aw ay.

In tho Wnt Ada he rend of a nent littlo store
Ho bought It thon solilmndo a thounnnd' or more.
Ho nojuf bought a shop nnd built up a triulo;
Thon sold out again and a nice profit made,

Ho then bought a plant whoro ho workod many men,
And mon mado n. fortune, thru sold out again.
"I may bo self mad'O," ho remarked, "but I had,
Tho vwy best pnrtnerj a Journal want ad."

i (To bo continual tomorrow,)

suffered other strokes, nnd boforo his
death the paralysis had affected both
sides of his body. When it finally
renchod tho heart ho pawed awayv His
wifo and daughter, who havo been with
him constantly slnco ho suffered tho
first stroke, wero at his bodtildo when

death came,
Mr. Knowlcs was born In Northflcld,

N. H 71 ycurs ago, and camo to tho
Pacific const in 185-1- . After spending
a few years in California, ho camo to
O'egon tiud settled in this city. He

ojMned tho Oro Tino thentro on Stark
Htreet, which was tho first thentro ev
or openod in Portland. Later ho

branched Into tho hotel huslnc, nnd

together with, Al, Zelbcr oponed the
Clarendon Hotel, at First imd flIUan

street.
In 18W ho loft tho Clarendon and

f '
if 'I

W

'

went to Astoria, where ho engaged in
tho canning business for a time.

to Portland, ho managed tha
fit, Charles and tho Perkins Hotels for
somo years.

Eight years ago he and Phil Met
schan opened tho Imporlal Hotel, and
Mr. Knowlcs was Idcntlfled with ttuvfe

Institution until ,tbout & month ago,
when ho acid Ids interest to his prt
ners, intending to retlro and spend the
ntit of his days at his handsome noma
at Seaside. lllms prevented hi go

lug thcro, and ho remained, i ts--

city.
Ho leave a wife nnd daughter, M.

Prank If. Summervllle, of KdmntMi
AlliCta, Canada.

Mr. Knowlcs had msny frlond
throughout Oregon and Cnllfornli, and
was vry popular.

NICANOR
TELLER OF TALES

sty

This was what ho loved, fare forth at
night and come upon some group about th fbii
to begin hla chsnt Hbmptly, in tho midst of ew
verMtlon; to see his listener draw doss and
clotff, 6Ing wide-eye- d, half In w to sway
them as tho mrh winds swayed tho iteds. At
times, when his wnso of power shook him, ho
took a savage delight in seeing thorn turn, one to
another, -s- imple-hearted children of moor and
foreet, whoso emotions ho could mould M pot
ter moulds his clay,"

A ND if you arc a lover of
old romance you will want

to follow the adventures of
Nlcanor the atory-telle- r, of
the lord's daughter who for-

got that he was a slave, and of
Eldrlf, who loved him best.
It is a novel for those of us
who have not forgotten Scott
and Kingsley and the nobler
traditions of historical ro-

mance. It is especially com-

mended to anyone who would
like to forget for a time
the hard commercial age in
which we live.

........ .,, n-- f bb n TilFS" It a tila at Soman HVkilfl. to
C. Bryson Taylor.' wita beautiful Illustrations I Ml cc4jr ani othu dtg;
tlons by uw Kioyi. ii s jvw puti r v " --, -
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